
Nervousness
Qmaftt bjpnBeBtlesrl bfib bm
pfopUtMandMdatlraeeBjpjpmBda, It ij
too deeply neated. It U caused by an
impoTnUhed condition of the blood,
upon which the Berrea depend or suste-
nance. This la the true and only natural
explanation for aerrcusness. JPurlfy, en-

rich and Tltallxa the bleed with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

and aerrouineM Trill disappear. Hood'a
Barsaparllla trill ;ivo Tltallty to the blood
and trill send It coursing through the
veins and arteriea charged Trlth the life-Blvin-ff,

strength building qualities which
make strong nerves. U ,you are nervous,try Hood'a Barsaparllla and And the same-relie-f

of which hundreds of people are tel-ling in their published testimonials. Get

Hood's only Hood's
Because Hood's Barsapsrlll Is the only
True Blood Purifier prominently In thepubllo eye today. Bold by all druggists.

Hood's Pills ?," "K "-ip- -

A TRUE REPUBLICAN.

Hon. Joseph A. "Wilson in Corvallls
Gazette: "Wo find today In the "Wi-

llamette valley a condition of things
which makes It almost impossible for
the producers to Hyo and meet their
obligations. "Why is this? Some will
say it Is because they have no market
for their produce. Others say It is
because there Is no prico for what
they raise, which amounts to tlie
same thing as no market. Others say
that interest is too high.

Now all of these people will admit
that thcro is a great Inequality be-

tween tho rate of interest that. is con-

tracted for and the possibilities of
making it out of the soil. No ono
will deny that. All agreo that In the
first place these debts ought not to
have been contracted. But that be-

ing contracted they should be paid as
agreed upon. This Inequality between
the possibilities of tho productive
energies of tho soil and tho prevailing
rate of intorest Is a subject for wiso
and prudent legislation.

Perhaps, In order to understand
what is best in this direction ono has
to take intd consideration more than
tho state legislature and tho liiwful
rate of Intorest. I do not protend
here to indicate what Is the thing to
do. But we all know that where thcro
Is an lhequallty'so great there must
bo an adequate remedy. And that
remedy must bo coming out of tho
pcoplo themselves.

It seems to mo that this is the point
of divergence between the Populist
idea and the older political ideas
which wo havo been following for
tome years. I do not want to be un-

derstood as having any Populist lean
ings, for such Is not the case, but that
makes no difference so far us this mat
ter goes, because this is in relation to
principles and not to Individualities,
and while I can 'respect tho Populist
who has left a party because ho has
despaired of over seeing It become
pure and subservient, I the moro re-Bp-

those patriotic citizens who re-

main In their parties andflght to the
last breath" for clean and pure party
ruothods, and for candidates wftpMYO

the courage of their convictions, and

who can rlfee' with tho need of the
times1 and- - upply tho remedy the.

people demand, and insist that others
shall do likewise.

As we approach tho coming lec-

tions, it is well to look carefully to

tho kind of men wo send to tho con-

ventions, tho kind of principles they
put Into tho platforms, tho kind of

candidates they nominate for the
offices, particularly tho legislative

offices, which neve to do with the
making df laws, and tho ministerial
offices which have the enforcement of

them. Wo need mon of cburago and
prudence. Men who will do Jusl. .what
tho laws make it 'thelr-dut- y to do,

and men who will do 'Just wliat the
people electing them to office tell
them to do. Men who hav6 rjo prin-

ciples, or those who are afraid o speak
trTcm out like men, for fear off offend- -
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There are questions coming up be
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WHY CHELATES

fore tlie next' legislature, which re- -

quire careful and prudent treatment, j Phenomenal Demand for
"We want good men there. The coil- - ' Weekly Newspaper,
Kress which is in sad need of a rjolltl-- l
cal emetic, will be affected by our
votes. We need wise, und above all,
honest men there. Ministerial officers
should be chosen with care and regard
to their fitness and their willingness
to keep politics from interfering with
their duty. Outsldo of those ofllecs I
care not how much politicians trade
and scramble, but those offices all
affect thc.peoplc and their rights and
interests, and as I am ono of those
people, those aro the offices I want
to see lilleil with the right kind of
men.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for tho
state or Oregon is called to meet in
tho city of Tortland, on Thursday,
April 0, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the prcsidentnl electors and state
and district offices, except congress
men, and of electing four delegatcs-a-t
large to tho Republican national con-
vention, and to transact sucti other
business as may properly come before
tlie convention. The convention will
consist of 237 delegates chosen by tho
several counties as follows:
Baker f
Benton 5
Clackamas.... 12
Clatsop 7
Columbia G

Coos 4
Crook 3
Curry 2
Douglas 0
Gilliam 3
Grant 6
Harney 2
Jackson 7
Josephine 4
Klamath 2
Lake 3

Lincoln
Malheur
Marlon
Morrow

Tillamook
Umatilla

"Wasco
"Washington
Yamhill

Tho same being one dclcgatc-at-larg- e

county and one dele-

gate for every 200 and for every
fraction over one-ha- lf thereof cast for
the Republican candidate for governor
at the election held In this gn
June 4, 1804.

Lane
Linn

Polk

from each
votes

state

Tho committee rcccomcnds that tho
primaries be-hel-d on March

and the county Sat
urday, March 28, 1800, unless other-
wise ordered by the proper county
committees,

Multnomah

Saturday,
conventions

All voters In favor of the Republi-
can principle of protection to Ameri-
can Industries and American labor
Mm nnhullrtlnir homo mnrkot.

llnanclal policy and patriotic
enforcement of the Monroe
aro cordially invited to unite with us.

Ueorqe A. Steel
William Kapus, Chairman.

Socretary.
Portland, Or., Fob. 1890

DISTRICT CONVENTION.
Republican convention for tho

first congrcssloual district, of tho
Btatc of Oregon, hereby called to
meet In the city of on Tues-
day, April 7, 1800, at m. for the
purpose of nominating candidate
for cougrcss and two delegates to the
national Republican convention. The
rnnvont.lnn will 122 dclo

to be chosen by tho several
counties, follows:
Benton C

Coos 4
Curry 2
Clackamas ... .12
Josephine .... 4
Jackson
Douglas 0
Klamath 2
Lane

Tho same being

10

3
3

3
18

8
3
3
0

Union 8
3
7

....11
0

21 1 on

of n. a
sound a

5,

A

is

3 p.
a

constat of
gates

as

,

7

11

10

10

Lake 3
Lincoln 3
Llnn 10
Marlon 10
Polk 8
Tillamook 3
Washington ....11
Yamhill 0

ono dolegato at
inrrro fnr pnr.h r.ountv.nnd one for each
200 votes, or fraction over one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for the Republican gov-

ernor at tho election lield Juno 4, 1894.

Tho commltte recommends that tho
and cqunty conventions bo

Erlmarlcsaccordance with tho recom-
mendation of the state central com-

mittee.
Tnos. II. Tongue, President.

J. A. Wilson, Secretary.

The Reform Party.

Mr J. C. Richardson of Eugene
writes about tho lato Populist cottven-tlp- n

in Lane county: "I have at-

tended political conventions more or

less, frequently, for many years, but
never before did I see the equal of tho

late populist convention held in this
city last Friday. I am very sorry for
Win state of things. I hoped tho
people woold .come to the front this

kjme, and, tlitf they could havo a

chance to gen some rcnci, uu "
prospects are more than hopeless, and

this state of things may truly be laid

at the doorof a Yery few of the Jeaucrs

they
oreturea imu mo v"w

party In their arms and gjolng to

drag them head and horns Into the
populist party, and that woujd bring
ruin and destruction to everything.

One rnight hate been to think
from their actions that they left
tho democratic and republican parties

Jhere was nothing left but a mass of

corruption."

Tlie Bepubllcan county committee

a baroiou3 and liberal body of

men.

ERIE

Sherman

"Wallowa

doctrine

Albany

KfAHbllWBltelJeve In fair, pure

IT

IT ADVOCATES POPULAR MEASURE

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People,

-

Tho phenomenal circulation of the
Weekly CAi'ifal Journal in nil tho
postolllccs of Western Oregon caus
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing in by every mall, and while names
are struck off the list as soon as a sub-
scription expires tho additions sur-
pass tho expirations.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST
Weekly in the Ono year $1.00,
six months CO cents, thrco months 2a
cents. At this low price nil can afford
to tnko nn Oregon Weekly, and these
hard times they naturally take-- tho
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out It, and conducted on tho cash In
advance basis, they know they will
not havo a bill run on them.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.
Tho pcoplo will not pay cash In ad-

vance for a unless they want it
and appreciate It. The Weekly is
as popular as The One Cent Daily
which is conceded to bo tho most pop-
ular daily In Western Oregon. A man
brought in a silver half dollar the
other day and ordered It for two
months. Ho said: "I can't got work
this winter. I can get along without
ono meal n day. But I can't get along
without The One Cent Daily.
Thcso long, cloudy, rainy, winter days
It comes a welcome messenger tocheer
tho whole family." Tho people feel
tho samo way about tho Weekly,

from netaiitb uay.
comes a cheering letter from a subscri
ber at Nctnrts. Orotion who encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Dear Editors: The Journal
has the truo Republican ring about it.
I wish that every paper In tho coun-
try would advocate tho peoples causo
as The Journal does. I will do all
L can for The Journal

W. C O'HARA,
A Republican of the school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. O'Hara is not afraid to sign

himself an Abraham Lincoln Republi
can and The Journal, feels proud to
be considered n champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FROM MAINE TO TEXAS.
Como orders for The $1 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars aro sent.
John Holm, Luling, Tcxns, sends us
a big dollar of tho daddy In a com-
mon envelope. It is ono of thoso "In
God WoTrust." dollars, coined in 1803,
good enough for any American, and
good enough fornny nowspapor. The
Journal is the only silver Dally and
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
tho only Dally and Weekly In Oregon
that lights tho whole gold bond hum-hu- e

and stands for the rlcht of tho
American pcoplo to buy their bonds. It
dctnnnds Republican legislation for
tno American pconio insicau oi ior
tho corporation, tho trusts, tho bond-
holders nnd syndicates.

ORDER THE JOURNAL.
Circulato tho Daily and Weekly.
Stand by tho causo of good goverment
for tho masses and sound American
principles. Wo will pay extra postage
on silver. Don't sonu stnmps.

There is no law but political custom
and usage to regulate primaries at a
general election In Oregon.

With 15 candidates for assessor, the
Republican county convention will
simply solect tho most competent.

Tho people want congressmen who

aro protectionists, blmctallists, nnd

Ford and Geer wore both earnest
observers of tho proceedings Saturday.
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Id Fashioned
compound cathartic

pills. ''blue pllls,"cal.
omel or other tnercu.
rial preparations,
should not be used In
these days of enlight-
ened medical science.
when it is so to
get a purely vegetable
till ir. concentratedJ sugar-coate- d,

in glass vials, at
where medi-

cines are kept.
Dr. Pierce was

to Introduce a Little Pill to the American
people. Many have tmuaiea uiera, our none
Save approached bis Pleasant in
true worth, or value, for all laxative and
cathartic purposes.

Oace Used, they are Always la Faver.

Assist Nature a little now and then, with
a gentle, cleansing laxative, thereby remov-lo- g

offending matter from the stomach and
bowels, toning up and invigorating the liver
and quickening its tardy action, you
thereby remove the of a multitude of
distressing diseases, as headaches, in-

digestion, or dyspepsia, biliousness, pirn-pie- s,

blotches, eruptions, boils, constlpa- -

uiauiuica vuu uuuki- -
""""VA.ionBnn,,fii nnd ii few others acted as If

though a few of their ppaliit "Jga'WIIIMIIIS.1UL1U
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Pellets

and
caue
such

iwels. they would have less frequent
occasion to call for their doctor's ser-

vices to subdue attacks of dangerous dls.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose, Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets
are unequaled, is proven by the fact that
once used, they are alwaya in favor. Their
secondary effect is to keep the bowels open
and regular, not to further constipate, as is
the case with other pills. Hence, their great
popularity, with sufferers from habitual
constipation, piles and indigestion.

They absolutely cure sick headache, bill,
ousneas, constipation, coated tongue, poor
appetite, dyspepsia and kindred derange-men- U

of the stomach, liver and bowels.
A free sample of the "Pellets," (4 107

doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
poet-pai- on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address for free sample, Wobld's
Medical Association, No. (63

Mala Street, Buffalo, N. Y,

in

T
for Infants and Children.

HlftTY ystiV observation ef Castarla with thai yatrosfga ef
snlllloas of yarsons, permit ns to apeak ef It without yacssln.it.

It 1 HaqHastlonaMy th teat roraoif for Iafaats mail Children
the, werlfl has oyer known. It la harmless. Children I11c it. It
gives them, health. It will nave their lives. In It HCethera have

. aaathlsnt which Is absolately safe smsl practically yerfeot sm sv

child's mediolso. i

Castorla destroy "Wjorass.

Caatarfa allay Feverishaass.
Castorla prevcata vomiting Soar CartL
Castorla pares Plarrhoaa aail "Wla J Coll.
Castorla relieves Toothing Troahles.
Castorla caree CoHsUpatloa aaA riataleaoy.

Castorla sseatralises the effects of carhoalo aolA gas or polseaeaa air,
Castorla does apt ooatala morphine, opium, or other aarcotlo property.
Castorla assballates the food, regulates the etomaoh and hewels,

giving healthy anil aataral sleep.

Castorla Is pat ap la obo-sI- to hottles aaly. It is not sold la talV.
Pou't allow say ono to sell yoa anything else oa tho plea or promise

that it is MJast as good" aad "will answer every parposa."

Sea that yon pet

The fac-siml- lo

slgaataro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

J&
--VIA-

Tin mm cut hour
Sovvico aiuVJJconcry Unequalled

Through JPalaco and 'JCourlat Cava

JDtnlng and Buffet Library Cava
Trains leave Portland and Seattle dally for the East.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all points.
For comfort in travel take the Great Northern.

BOZORTH BROS., AgeiitSi
U. C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A., Seattle, Wash.
A. D. C. DENN1STON. C. P. & T. A., rotlland.lOt.

Through TicketsillTO THE

EAST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touris
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chairs daily
between

rOUTLANJ) to CHICAGO
Our trains are heated by steam and ".ar

lighted by Pintscli light.
Time to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York. 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com-

petitors.
For rates, time tables and fall inform ion

apply to

BOISE i!b BARKER,
Agents, Salem, Oi.

R. W. DAXTER, C. U. WINN,
General Agent, Dist. Pass. Agent

13S Third fjtreet, I'ortianu,

OREGON CENTRAL

.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanulna Uay with tho Ssn
Francisco & Yaquina hay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
a I and first-cla- ss in every respoct. Sails
from Yaquina for San Francisco about every
8 days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and CallOima,

Fare from Albany or poinit west to nan
Franclseoi tawn, iz; steerage, to, iu...

l8.round trip, good oouays,
For sailing dates applv to

ALDEN, Agent.II, I

CHAS. CLARK. Corvallts, Or.
Albany,

EDWIN 8TONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Agent. Salem.

tM Ckltfc Mtw'l KutUk BUauaJ Hra.
frHffYROYAL PILLS
I J-- v Hrtculfta4eirlal. A

5 "JzSyr flMiuurl it ttl.r.
rriut4iiiiilO.Mi a
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C&vtfgl Is oa every
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RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dinln Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Car

To bt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
, Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and llultc.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, lioston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or writn

THOMAS, WATT &t CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. 1). Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass. Agt

Morrison st corner Third Portland, Or.

0. R. & N. CO.
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den

ver Omaha and Kansas Ciiy, rales io
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland - San I'jancisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland,
Feb. 7th, 12th, 17th, 22d 27th, and March
29th at 8 pm.

Fate Cabin, 85; steerage, S2.50.
WILLAMFTJE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and .. Ruth leave Salem

for Eugene and Corvallis'Saiurdati, Sundays
Tuesdays and iiiurwajs at about 5 p, 111,

J.eave for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a, in,

Lowest freight and passenger rates
Round-tri- p tickets vero cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charges.
F01 full details call on Ilolse tc llarker,

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.
W, II. HURLliURT.

Gen'l Fas. Agl. Portland, Or.
For full details call on or address

Foot of Trtdejt.
G, M. POWERS,

Take Your Wife
Tbsy ira given fro with each box

v
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LocslAkent'

IonootthoM handsome Pozao&i PvrrBoxs.
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PRIZES
1

THE

CAPITAL JOURNAL

docs not do a lottery business to swell
Its circulation; but In addition to
giving values received, It gives Its sub-

scribers valuable premiums.
2Sow Is the tlmo to order your read-

ing inntter, nnd It will pay you to no-

tice the following special offers.
Any ono of the following live peri-

odicals free, one year, to any sub-

scriber of THE JOURNAL vf bo pays
$1.50 In ndvnnccifor tho dally, by car-

rier, thrco months, (fiO cents n month)
or by mall six months, (25o n month)
or the weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

' "TBV

Qlffl Oil

! FASHIONS,

tho best 10 pngo illustrated fashion
magazine of Now York freo for ono
year. Tlio nboyo prices nro not casn,
nnd tho cheapest combination over d.

The "Queen" U a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazine.

Tho delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho ltttlo ones pf the homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten into the
homo. Song, games and story, Beau
tifully Illustrated, $1 n year, Tub-lislic- d

by tlio Kindergarten Literature
Co.

TH HMM

A practical farm papor,fcdltcd by a
staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of the country
It contains what the fnrnior wants.

U Will ))

A hniulBoino, attractive, homo pa-po- r,

to whlch'ovory woman will give
a hearty welcome. 1 CZ1

II

That great national nowspapcr,
which Is known to ovo'rybody.

SI

W

Cttiuwot tlicso ntiblicnttons can be
had bv cnllliur at THE JOURNAL
olllco or dropping us a jtostul card.TH

Any two of tho nbovo Jpcrlodlcals
can bo secured by paying W and tak-
ing THE JOURNAL twice as long as
required to sccuro one.

When tho oxtrtmiely low price of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found tlio most liberal offer
nittdo by any pajwr on'ttio const.
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